
"NUOVA UNITA" (ITALY} 

More Acute Soviet-U.S. 
Contention for World 

Hegemony 
Th<• intensified contention between 

the two superpowers, the Scviel 
Union and the United S tates, for 
world domination camouflaged as 
"peace" and "detente" was recently 
exposed by Nuova Unita, organ of Lhe 
Communist Party of Italy (Marxist
Leninist). 

An arUcle in the paper said 1.hat 
Lhe two supetpowers make inroads 
into the Medite1·ranean and the Mid
d1e East and "push their way into 
the tradilional spheres of influence 
oi European colonialism. Once again, 
they are locked in rivalry for com
plete control of this region on the 
basis of military power." 

The article underlined I he con
tention for domination of Europe 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States. "The rivah-y 
between the two superpowers 
for world domination has be
come sLcadily more acute. Each of 
!hem seeks to sh·engthen control ove1· 
its own spheres of influence. The 
Soviet Union has stationed more 
troops in Eastem Europe, stepped up 

military rnanoeuvrcs and sent more 
sptcial agents to penetrate the state 
appara~ oi its 'fraternal' allies." 
S(lme time ago ihe Soviet represent
ative in Helsinki openly propagated 
the '·lheory of limited sovereignty·• 
and "claimed the 'right' to interfere 
in ~uch incidents as the C'.techoslovak 
affair. Obviously, soc.U\1-impcrialism 
wants io make sure that the East 
European countries put th~h· finan
cial and human resources at the sel'v
icc of i Is criminal designs fat· wodd 
domination:' 

The United States also resort..-; to 
various means, the arljcle nolcd. 1o 
bring other governments to submis- r 
si1111 and to strengthen i t<> contrel of 
w~~lern Europe. 

The article said: "While chatter
ing continuously about 'peace' nnd 
'detente,' the United States and tlw 
Soviet Union go on increas ing their 
nuclenr arms stocks and refuse to 
make any commitment not to be the 
fir·st to use the atomic bomb." ''Facts 
have demonstrated the hypocrisy of 
the propaganda of 'peace' and 'de
tente.' In reality, impt-rialism's in
ternal contradictions and conDicl:: 
have become more and more acute 
and war preparations are continuing 
at an accelerated pace." 
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